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THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oil

,

Anglo-Frenc-

-

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line

Uul-Kar- a

Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowlei

e

Uer-ma-

n

pc--

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

'

2t

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

1

1

e

TAILOR SHOP

1

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

ci

Gi

-

'.o

Lovington Automobile Co.
e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

CU

an

State-Willi-

FORD CAR REPAIRS
n

1

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

Lovington,

....

....

LOVINGTON

New Mexico

HOTEL

Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
Neat, Clean Beds,

'

RATES REASONABLE

-

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor

2T',-((- (i

We Are

Anti-Saloo-

Always Ready

Sti-'- :

with
No matter what
may
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(a) Sec'd. by U'l F.stale (ind. mortis owncii
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Ranking Houoe and Lol
Furniture and Fixtures
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a I Hold Coin
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Depositors
All other Depositors. lexrlutlinR Hnni:'.)
Interest Paid on Deposits
On Savings Deposits per rent

415.658.'J7
317.9ft
20.000.00
fj')0.936.83

POWER

New M eXico

Notice This
When yoü are unable to find what
you want anywhere else just call up the

Nene
j

'

Eaves Cashier and
J. S, An- -

t.

Lovington Mercantile Co. they always
have what you want and at the right
prices.

Cashier
J. S. Eaves
Oscar Thompson Pres.

you haven't opened up an account
yet with us We invite you to cóme in
at once and do so. We will take care
of your account and try and please you
in every way.

GIVE

I

S A TRIAL

Creighton Director
Anderson Director
Hatt
Director

Lovington Mercantile Co.
.1.

Lovington,

il Kvlley

New Mexico

AUTO

Artesia,

N. N.j

Ti Repair Antu

MftJ

is an art in itself. A man must
have a thorough knowledge oi
the machine, and a good idea
of mechanics, before he can be
a success at it. we know the
business from A. to Z, and
when your machine needs re
pairing we invite you to come
to us. We Can satisfy you.
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Commiss

of Knowles, N. M.

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Emmett Tatten Recistcr.
Sept. 15, Oct. 3.
1

Lovington, Hew Mexico
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Dixie Y. Musick
026104
Land office at Ronwell, N.

M. Aug.

25. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Dixie
Y. Musick of Knowles N. IU who on
May 27, 1912 made Desert Land En-

try Serial No. 02fil04 for SEi NE
and
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scribed before Aa B. Morton U Sv
Commissioner in bis office at Loving
ton, N. M. Oct. 3, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewer. C Culp, of Knowles, N. Mv

The Store Accommodating--- -

L.

J. S.
. D.

IX II. Coleman U. S,

Department of the Interior U. S.

If

My commission espires Nov. 9, 19 If1.

C.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
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Vnt

ioner in his office at Knowles, N. M.
Oct. 10, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles A. Miller Mathia Willboit,
Henery L. Rrener, dlen Hardin, all

000.00

Creighton, Director,
Oacar Thompson President and C.
derson Director, and J. D. Hail Director, of the First Territorial
t3ahk of Lovington Eddy County New Mexico, a bank organized under
We laws of the Territory, now State of New llefaco, upon oath duly
sworn, each for himself deposeth and says, that the above and foregoing etatatéinenta of the Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest
twidon deposits and Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above
12, 191', are correct and true
bámed bank at the close of business
taubocribed and sworn to before tne this 20, day of Sept. A, D. I!l&.
William C. Howard, Notary Public
'
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Lovington
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027:.8S for Lots 1, 2. 3, and 4: the
NWL Spc 17: and Lots , 2, Section
20 Tp. 16-- R. 39 E. N. M. P. M.
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
cUim to the land above described be-

HAYWOOD

Dividends Paid durinR th" past year on Capita! Stock
Amount
None per cent
Vice President. John D. Mart.
President. Oscar Thompson;
Cashier J. S. Eaves. Directors J. D. I lart. C. LCreighton. J. S. Ander-aoM. R. Anderson, J. D. Cra'iain, Oscar Thompson. J. S. Laves
i

T
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I. (j iinn, of Knowles, N. M. who on
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Luther Uv Blackmon. Lovini;ton, N.
M. James V. Linam, George W. King
these of Monument, N. M.
Emmett Pattoo, Register.
'.Sept. 1. to 29.
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worth

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards brcbmplete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
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In the absence ol Hie president at0ns and best wishes for a hap- , ,
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CARLSBAD
of achool. She it ttaying with Mr.
and vice prraident Bro. Beauch- - py anJ pr0iiperoui future.
So wlhen vim "
bl- - n :mv iilnre.
.
was on his way to,
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Scott
Mr.
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and Mrt. Farnest Bett who recentMr. and Mrs. Kelley will rt.ake
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.
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Aitesia on business.
a.
were
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following
ly moved here.
i
r
onicert
their home in Lovington.
Ihe
pert our money t!ie l.rst l ra. u
of Srep Springs. !PCe, to terve for the next til
PIctt
Mr.
lohn
Mr. Jim Wright and family of
mon'h.
t
Texas, passed through tewn last motl,.
California are vititing relativea in
Yours for buMnes-Monday on his way to Arteaia.
President
Hart
Lovington i'lianna' yl
the community. Mr. Wright ia a
Sfi'r
.
Lakewood
be
a
used
Vice
Ciowley,
President
Plott
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G.
Mr.
este
bicther to Walter Wright and wati
Social Secy.
merchant.
Mits Delia Vawter.
at one time a resident of thia com
Secy.
Treaf.
Oliver,
Cap
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If l.t'N ,lt.'.r?"li. Nf
munity. They came through in a The protracted meeting at Mid
JEWELRY OF ALL klSI
of
number
Following
a
came
car. We are always jdad to tee way, conducted by I. H. Clouae
I'nrHiux Xtiiittx Etc.
which
and B. G. Richbourg reaulted in games and amusements in
the old timett come back.
Capital
AH1.H
all participated.
Al l. l(H'l:t V.OHI,
m
. r M
V:ti v.':.llmuch good both, to the church
Delicious Ice cream with crush
Despite the bad
communUy"" See Or W rite Me.
have about competed rebui!dinKlnd
ed
fiuit and cake was served after
people
were faithful
weather
the
Roswell, N. PJ.
the house they moved out from
Harry Ptorriion
The Strcnf tn
The which quite a number of songs
in attendance and efforts.
Lake Arthur last week.
M.
P.
until
about
II
sung
were
night.
Sunday
whiih tnisr iitiv himineta totW
meeting closed last
a
crowd dispersed.
when
the
Lust Saturday was court day in
height of snrce!i is the bulil
Miss Sawyer of Beaumont, Tex-a- s
Each month the need
Among those present were.
Lovington.
hrrount. You never heard o
visited her uncle, Judge Bing- I
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of a court house becomes more ap
Messrs,
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Misses
any mm w'n
ham the first of this v eek. She is
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parent. Large ctowds attended
a
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hae commit
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Prof.
'HAIRCUT 3 EC. SHAVES
Julia Dunaway,
day; it will pay you.
C. 1.. M lLKS Prop.
Mr, Henry Williams expects to
Elinor Rees,
This
Year
Sermon
Elizabeth Fitzgerald
start work cn his Lovington resi Last
Claude Creighton.
dence some time next'week. This The services held by Rev. Wm
V:ili'
Sliull Cuiitinn?
Patty Witt.
will be one of the most
Beauchamp next' Sunday will be
Oís. P:euey & Swcrcr.$:n.
Abbie Robinson. Buck Crowlev. "Stockman's Special Hoots"
houses in town
the at services he will hold here
Click,
Dean
Mary Love.
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Dr. H. H. Gallatin left Tuesday this conference, Bro. Beauchamp
Make
My
Gordon Eppes.
Gladys York,
morning to take in the fair at Ros has planned to have as many of the
'yp, E;.r, ,iim! and Iliroal.
Cap Oliver.
Maude Magness.
well. Doc. is long on the Oildet members as possible at the morn- F.. LONG.
Glasses Pitted.
Bingham,
Francis
CulinaTy.
ing hour. All arrange to be presSuite 4 rx 3 First National Bank
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Bruce Montgomery,
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leaves
Oct.
Beaucnamp
Rev.
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family
N. M.
Mr. Russ Anderson and
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will attend
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Power.
Daphna Priiitt,
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day. They left Tuesday for the the Annual Methodist Conference. Aery Roberta
Bro,
!o in- found ill tin" ILlV'hMllV LilU'.
During the two yeais that
COUNTY TICKET
DEMOCRATIC
I
r.-.fair.
ki
Asa Morton,
ooc,ls
i
Beaucham has served this charged
W. M. Snyder.
Leman Glascock was in town
he has endeared himselt to the
STATF. SENATE
John Roden,
Kindel.
ttaySadie
Tuesday. Leman hat been
Ür. M P.Skcen
members of his congregation and to
í
Cecil Yadon,
Dora Thomas,
i
3!oíuúitiut (frciie Camp!
ing at home pretty close lately.
r. p'avi ) o'tr ordi-- r
And when coiileiiiplatinr
the public in general. He is exNew Mexico
Artesia,
Mary
Eaves.
Why?
No. 84.
with I S f,.r l.rMP.KU.
ceptionally liked both as a preachREPRESENTATIVE
King,
Vera
Turs-Mcthird
of
neighbor.
and
Otis
Mr, and Mrs.
Jones
Meets every first
er and as a citizen and
P. S. Eaves
D. R. CtsBMin fyr.
i.'u. ,t in the
U. . hall
It is the sincere wish of ye editor
Donald apent Monday with Mrt.
r
Tow Hinjiliam, CCl
Magnest of this place.
that he be returned to this charge
Carl B. Livingston
IF. J. Robinson. Clerk.
Read This Column
Earnest Best and wife are in for another year.
New Mexico.

yol ikt

Church met
Ua Friday ajternooa with Mr.
Hamilton who rtsdet about mi
owlet noift-a- st
el town.
ra loa J. of ladies were rretenL
Watch Lovington grow, two
After a mutual program the
reaidenret aie being com teaa served a delicious fried chick
plrtrd this week.
en luncheon with fruit detert
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Roswell attending the fair.

Sipes place
horse needs For Immediate Sale:
Mr. J. S. Eaves, Oscar Thomp- NOTICE; H you
well improved. 7 miles
acres,
35
bring him to the S. I. Ham
son. R. F. Love and Dr. Dearduff shaoing
of Knowlea 1 mile of E. Barber
Shop. I will shoe him
I Blacksmith
took in the Roawell fair thia week.
school house. S" pet acre cash,
Lovington, N. M.
right.
B. E. Be(i. Brownwood. Texas.

mvu STORE
will open np n new tiroccvy Store otoe lovr north
of the Hotel, which will lie known as "Wright C'anh Groc'
ery Store. Feeling sure that there is plenty of room
for another store of this kin-i- , I decided to put oue in.
Tbe other
I have no knocks to make on anyone.
stores have treated me fine, and I have nothing to say
against thorn, bnt if you nee your way clear to tnrn some
of yonr trade to tne I assnre yon it will he appreciated;
ami you will always find us ready to do our best to
please you. But I have decided to hell for ash. tnat
is we must have ous money the first of each monto.
In this way we will be able to aell yon goods with a
small profit, and keep you in Fresh Goods.'
1

i

i

-

-.

We DtliTt

Gtods

free Aiy tfheh)

Tiwt.

in

.

t

We solicit a portion of your business.
We are yours for service.

SURVEYOR

Pop-cor-

B.

Lovington,

New;Mexico

Nymeyr

FOR SALE: Burrows adding ma- Monument,
New Mexico
Price
chine Good condition.
PROBATE JUDGE
People's Mercantile Co.
right.
W. B. Robinson
New Mexio
FOR SALE
Carlsbad.
65 head stock cattle and 480 pat
COMMISSIONER
ented land situated in eastern New
Dist. No. I,
A bargain at Í5000.DOI
Mexico.
L A. Swigart

TIN SHOP
am prej tared to do il!
kind of Tin and Metal
work. Such as Tanks.
Woll Caning, Fine, Ventilators, Unin Proofs, in
faot everything to be found
in First Class Tin Simp
In I'onnection with the
Lovington Hdw. Co.
South side of s i itare.

Whitfield

W. A. RQUNTRF

Ql

Magness

AUTO SUPPLIES

I

We Carry a Complete Line of Automobile
A e'ssories, Raeine Tires and Tubes.
AImi do Vuloaliix.itig. KotU Tube
rind

'asing Work.
Your

Lovington,

Trade Solicited

New Mexico

mor.
NEW HDUCQ

LOVINGTON.

LOVINGTON PHARMACY
REBEKAH LODGE
NO. 237

Meets 1st and Hrd Mtitulay
New Mexico
night at the I. O.O. F. Hall
COMMISSIONER
wheel
e
NOTICE? Bring your
over First Territorial Rank.
Dist. No. 2
oiled.
linaeed
them
round and
Mrs. Loula BinfthAm
'C E. Mann
Secy.
Heaut-hamAuto, wagon and buggy at the S. I.
New Mexico W. M.
. Arteeia,
alVfajs
Shop.
Ham Blacksmith
VisitinR Uebchahs
COMMISSIONER
grcetel with a welcome.
"Dad'a Last Stand" Sella Bana
Dit. No. 3.
V. T. Matkins
nas and Frisco Palmo.
See Llano Abstract.

gt

Wright Casb Stcre.

DISTPlCr ATTORNEY
Robert C. Dow
SHERIFF
John N. Hewitt

COUNTY CLKRK
A. R. O'Quinn
FOR SAI E; One two room house Carlsbad.
New Mexico
HXIo and three lots all join.
ASSESSOR
All for $350.00. See C J. Loyd.
Roy S. Wuller
New Mexico.
Carlsbad,
house
FOR SALE:Two room
Lovington.
$420.
TREASURER
and two lots in
U'hit Wright
Shack. 12X14 .hingle roof. $55.
Lovington
Artesia,
New Mexio
realty
in
firm
See any
B. D. Tandy,
SUPER1N1ENCENT
W. A. Poote
Carlsbad. N. M.
New Mexico
Carlsbad.
Go see Dad. He sells all kinda
of Nuts and

New Mexico

Tatum,

Carlsbad.

Yon will find everything that is tisually kept in
a lirst class hmg Store.
We Also Cary a Foil Line f .lEWfcLUY.

QUd,

Vromptly. Uoth

Lovington,

Filled
1hv or ii?U- tThoutt M.

New Mexico
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It's Foolish to Suffer

To

SXINKER MPCCOL OMAHA,
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DOAN'S n;&r

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
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ALLEGED RUSTLER
SHOT IV
CATTLE BOARD INSPECTOR.

nn

Simar aMwar vaiAT laaLAa ITS

mm mm

afcMAM

CIXJ

hot rautaan Timas ta Rifle Ova
With WHMam Ovaen, Naar Maun-llia- e
Of tear Daly

Wan4.

aaaaa. Tkaf
tatal anca aw aWaaaa
Ftaaoca akaa aSa
at Nav Yaik. Tbay
a

knaaiw I aa Na

aartara.
Mouataiaeer, N. M Jeaue EUUaa
aa killed and William Owen. Inspector for tha Cattle Sanitary Hoard.
Wrwrta

as serlouilr wounded about seven
miles eaat of here In a rifle duel
llalles wag shot fourteen times.
aa wounded high up In the right
breast. The ahootlng occurred when
Owen attempted to arrest Italics on
a marge or ruamng. ino latter aaa
gone Into biding In an adoba house
Owen, accom
of a woman relativa.
panied by a number of Torranc.
county cattlemen trailed him to the
place from Albuquerque, where llalles
had sold the alleged stolen cattle, it
Is said.
As Owen entered the door of the
bosse he was met with a ahot. There
was a rapid exchange of (Ire.
The cattlemen who had auiroundej
the house then saw Owen atagger tl
the door and ait down. The Mexican
was found In a heap on the floor ou
the inside.
Dalles Is a nephew ot Domingo
Dalles who was acquitted years ago
of the charge of killing Col. Francisco Chaves, State Superintendent ot
Public Instruction at Pinos Wells.
Owen was taken to a hospital at
Albuquerque for treatment.
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SELLS

BIBLES TO FILIPINOS NOT LIKE NEW

Agent Uses Auto and Electric Lights
to Draw Customers to Buy

tha

Good Book.

An uiitiiinoliile strung with electric
lights until it looks like n mammoth
firefly, a moving picture machine und
a high Miwer searchlight would hardly
seem the correct equipment to aid In
selling hook, but J. L. McLaughlin of
Manila, agent for the American llihle
society, sold :ttMI.0iKI copies of the llllde
In the Philippines In the last two years
with Just sin-- gear, ulded by his own
Ynnkee salesmanship.
Selling Itlbles, kiivs Mr. McLaughlin,
Is like selling nny other article It
takes salesmanship lind Ingenuity. The
lighted automobile is his own scheme,
and through It lie made a record sale
of l.StW llihle lu one evening.
"I drive this automobile through the
country In the early evening and as
soon as It gets dark I turn on a powerful magneto that I have geared to the
engine. It gives me enough current for
100 ordinary electric lights, anil I have
them strung ull over the machine.
"I also opérale a searchlight and
turn the beam In every direction up
and down and across the country.
Then when I reach a village 1 have
a procession of natives behind me like
the tall of a comet, attracted by the
electric display.
"In the village I turn the machine
so that a moving picture machine ran
play upon a blank wall and run off a
reel or two. Then I tell the crowd
there Is n belter show Inside and it
always flocks in.
"The price of admission Is a leu- cent copy of (he Dime. A dollar hook
lets ten In and other prices In proportion."

EXPERIENCE

Butcher Had Suffered Befara From
the Pranks Indulged In by Hla
Frisky Haras.
The eiivntrleltles of Ynnkee char
arter are Innumerable, ami they ara
almost always amusing. In a Main
town a fentlcmnn was alandlng with
some friends on Ids lennla lawn when
the horse of the village Jiutcher a
rather frisky animal came dashing
madly over a terrace from the street.
Hinging tlm unfortunate butcher Into
the tennis net with a shoulder of beef
on top of Ii in. and a big block ot Ira
thuniMil with a good deal of force Into
bis side.
The llery sleeil completed bis work
by drugging the wagon to which lie
was at tin bed over his prostrate mauler and then flying nwny tu demolish
It and the lawn turf together by
careening along until stoped by a
tree. The butcher was taken up Insensible nml pretty badly bruised. Aa
soon us he could be restored lo con
sciousness one of the bystanders pronounced the usual conundrum whether
he was hurt.
The butcher tried to move, found
he could not. gave a sickly smile, and
then said, Jauntily:
"Oh, it's nothing! I don't mind. I'm
Used lo It."
I

Government Crop Report.
Santa Fé A aummary ot the September crop report for the state of
Mexico,
as compiled by the
ataotat New
aiirfcnilaaaial
Brfkni
ff lull E.Vua. aguata.
maulla 'IVjair. lapa bureau of crop estimates (and transrarauaiMUua avia aja it a anx bi ia aaa aoaar
fnai faa"lln 4iaullal Iwntloa aaa tDfuaana
through the weather bureau I,
ttitaia i ata ii ta., awt ataj u tuiai. taui mitted
lT. S. Department of Agriculture, is as
follows:
Settled.
Corn-Se- pt.
1
forecast, 2,;2rt."O0
"My boy Is always taking things
apart to see bow tiny are made, but bushels; production last year (final
be
never able to put them together estimate), 2,TJü,Uuu bushels.
again. I don't knew what to make of
Winter Wheat Preliminary
esti
hi in."
mate, l,uS9,nm) bushels; production
"That's easy. He hm Just the right last year tflnal estimate), l.Ut.i'UO
temperament for n critic."
bushels.
Spring Wheat Sept. 1 forecast, !,
Don't be miidod. Ak far Rrd Croas UiU.uno bushels; production last year
Bag illue. Mdkea hrauttful white clothes.
(final estimate), 1.012.0VU bushels.
Largest Lily Pond.
At all good grocers. Adr.
Oats-Se- pt.
1
forecast, 2,030,000
Near the city of Washington, unys
bushels; production last year (final
the Woman's Home Companion, Is tha
Babies Thrive Best on Sunlight
largest commercial water lily garden
"Sunlight and sanitation, not silks estimate), 2.1GO,nno bushels.
Potatoes Sept. 1 forecast, 774,000
in this country, and It is managed by
and satins, make better babies."
a woman, Mrs. Helen Fowler.
This maxim Is contained In the lat- bushels; production last year (final
Mrs. Fowler ships .'.lO water lilies
est odlclal Btatemmt of the surgeon estimate i, vhi.Oihi bushels.
Hay - Preliminary estimate, "C2.000
every morning in midsummer, and segeneral of the public health service,
lects every (lower herself, for she can
who directs the forces of the United tons; production last year (final estitons.
tell you Just how- many times each
States against the nrmy of Oenerul mate), H'j.i
Apples Sept.
tightly closed bud will open, and she
forecast, 117,000
Disease, Just Issued from his "war"
barrels; production last year (final
sends out nothing but the freshest nud
oflice.
hi
estímale), 27.!.nuO barrels.
the best.
t
The rearing of children In dark,
I can t see w hy mothers etui t see
!' Ves -- The first price given below
At hybridizing Mrs. Fowler is an
homes Is given as one of (he
children,"
.Mrs.
of
faults
said
the
their
nud one of her new varieties la
Chief causes of the continued success is the average on Sept. I this year,
a beautiful lily called Suffragette.
und the second the average on Sept. Smith lo Mrs. .Tones.
of the army of General Disease.
Ho you think you ran?" asked Mrs.
last year; Wheat, ll'.l and lul
The surgeon gem ral announces that
Norway In l!i:i lAporti d 'j:i;t.i:ni tona
the enemy now claims l.'.'iwi.nott Amer- rents per bushel. Corn, 110 and 77. Jones.
"Why, 1 could in a minute If my
Oats,
of granite.
ami Co. Potatoes,
icans a year.
and
11.1.
liny, $ll.::o and $s.7u per ton. children had any."
Heart dlseie, pneumonia ninl tuHongkong Is to h ive a school of Ian- berculosis re the strongest units of Fggs, 1'ii and 21 cents per dozen.
Martinique wants nn American bunk. Rungos.
General Disease's army, claiming Mi
Rates Reduced.
per cent of the uuiiual number of
Santa Fc- - The Stale Corporation
deaths.
t omuiibbion ñas secaren a rate or ii
The sMt eo:i .'i iieral renews the
to let no fly go tmswatted. instead of 7 cents on carload lots of
lie points mr that eveiy female fly wheat from Los Lunas to Jarales.
lavs egu's at t'.ie rale of l.o at a time
Negro Pinched for Robbery.
tneaiiin ll at inniiy inoro soldiers
for the army of Disease.
San Marcial. -- The store of Al
is :i
fredo Armijo, in the obi tow u of San
Clash of Ideas.
Marcial, was broken into and robbed
.lack liibliiis are n areat ni.isanc.
-'
For Ibe
time In his life tl e of about $Ji"i. After entering the
around Cb
in the ianiiinu
is. Ituss. II llardwick reports tha' lltiitltellecttial Ii n bad been lured Into store the burglar
slipped in some
they pia"d
nd ilest roved tliiny U museum. A'ti oiig the scientific I reas-'i- i flour which had been spilled on the
by Ills Intellectual floor and after leaving made tracks
lires shown b:
acres of wheal.
friend was a ca e full of Muffed birds. whlc h made It an easy matter to trail
K. V. Friend dropped from a "iovíiií:
.
specimen that rather him. The tracks led up lo the door
Santa IV
train al Clovis unci There was
It was,
Interested him.
of Gerónimo Garcia, some Jm yards
I, ail his cellar bone and seveial
rib: t'.lld was ohl t; He asked what
it it was a cassowary,
from the store, and Garcia was ar
broken, lie Ntys he was thrown off
i
"I have be; id of the cassowary," rested and lodged in Jail at Socorro.
the train by liainuieli
hold "its place in the sun," is the avowed purpose
mid the Uliiii' licet unl luail, "but this uarcia is a
negro who re
The llainah Reservoir Company, Is not my Idea of It."
of a great nation's conflict. To hold "its place in
cently came to San Marcial.
through lis ilireciors, has deiiiled to
fticlid,
"Perhaps ii..t." said bis
"bul
is the object of every business in the great
the
sun,"
do some $:',ini worth of work on the it is God's idea."
and commercial supremacy.
industrial
fight
for
Colfax County Road Force Busy,
dam of their reservoir which furnishes the water tor Irrigating the
Raton wenty-five
Foreign Substance.
ti'ania and a
To be able to hold "its place in the sun," is the supreme
Hamuli valley.
Doctor Tin 's the original pre- large force of men are employed on
is the sun, not rain or snow,
test of an asphalt roof.
.r.i't Imagine how you the stale road work being done under
Antonio Lucero. Jr. was appointed scription.
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How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.
The Change of Lif: h a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:
riuLtrlf-ij.lii.-v-

ra.-- kI

started the Change of life
Ave years ti'i. I always hal a headache and hack-ach- e
w ith Waring down pains
and I would havo
heat flash s very Lad at times with dizzy spells and
nervous feelings. After taking I.ydia
Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and
am in better health and no more troubled with
the arhes and pains I had before I took your
remedy. 1 recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enotiirh." Jirs. Margaret Grabs,
man, 59 N. líiuggold St, Philadelphia, Va.
T tnnV Ttf.i;
Beverlv.
v
egetable tompound, for iiervoitsness and dysjiepsia, when I was
going through the Change of Life. I found it veryhelpful and t
Lave always spoken of it to other women who suffer aa I did and
nave uau mum iry it ana luey oiso nave rcctiveu
Til
gnoa results irom it." Mrs. Georob A. Dukbar,
17 lloundy St Beverly, Mass.
won-dcrf-

ul

1

tíi.v.

I

Erie, Pa. "I was in poor health when the
Change of life started with mo and 1 took Lydia
E. l'inkham's Vcgetablo Compound, or I thiiik I
Ehould not have got over it as easy as I did. Even
now if I do not feci good I take the Compound
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise
your remedies to every woman for it may help
them as it bis me." Mrs. Ii Kisslino, 031 Last
21th St, Enc, I'a.
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Ho other medicine baa been so successful In relieving woman's
offering m baa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
'Wemen may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. PlnVhani Medicine Co Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
and answered by women only and held la strict confidence
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